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Harper's Weelly stands at the head of A meri-
can Illustrated week ly journals. By Iti nnpar-XlAix- n

ixsltion in pollUcs, Its admirable illustra.
tions. Its carefully chosen serials, short stories,
sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and atithors of the Uav, It carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
AmerScan homes; r

- It will always lje the aim ot the .publishers
to make Harper's IVceily the mo?t popular and
attractive family newspaper In, the world. .
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Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consist of internal
andexterral treatment at same time and it
mates the skiu white, soft a cd smooth. It
contains no prisonous drags. 1 at druggists.

I had Salt Rhelm for 19 years. Four
PACKAGES OK DR. BEVPO'S 6KIK CrRE EX- -

ttbelt cured me." Y. P. Lavelle, Merced,
CaL SI at druggists

Dr. Benson's Skin "Cure consists of internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes tho skin white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drngs. $1 at druggists.

"Db. Bosom's ki- - Cure eradicated
MY " PIMPLES. THET USED TO BREAK OCT
coxtts ua lly." feteve T. Harrison, Roches
ter, N. Y,-v$- l at druggists.
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of four .teae? sVanijing." . Jno. A. An-
drews, Att'y-n- t Law, .Ashtcn, 111. 81 at drug-
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Dr. Benson's Skin Care consists of internal
'and external treatment at same timaanttit
makes the skin white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous dtugs. $l at druggists.

"Fivf. doctors; xo end ok medicine; no
relief. .Dr. Benson's sklv Cure has'driven awat all eruptions and I'm
nearly well." Ida C. Young, Hamilton,
Ills'. ,

C. N. Crlttenton. Sole Wholesale Ageut for

mo only known specific for Epileptic Flts.'YJJ
'.'j.--o for Spasms and 1'alllng Sickness. Nervous
Vcaknt-B- s it Instantly relieves and cure Cleanse
Voccl and quickens eluglsh circulation. Neutral-

izes perms of disease end taxes sickness. Cures

contempt of court and display of cal
lousness was sen ten ted to two years
imprisonment. Roussot - was . taken
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The Volumes of the Wcektv begin with tho
first Number for Januarv of each year. When
no tbno 13 nicntloned. it will be understood"
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Nnmber next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'
Weekty, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by

inail, ostagw paid, or bv "express, free of es-lens- e

(proTldcl.the- freight doe not exceed
one dollar per Volume), for $7 GO per volume.

Cloth-Case- s for each volume, suitr.blo for
blndinir. will be pnt bv mall, wostnald. on r,
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away to the cells, but he was found to
be quite mad. He begged of the wardens
to give him back his head, insisting that
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Winninj a Bride at a Very
Longr Range A Gallant Sol-
dier's Love.
instances of mutual lovo having been

engendered between persons of the
opposite sex, through the medium of a
correspondence or exchange of photo-
graphs, are common, if all that is read
about such affairs is true. In story
talks of the Waverly Manaztnc order
they are very common. But in real
lile such instances aro rare enough. One
has transpired in thU city within the
past lew days, the romantic flavor of
which is undoubted, and unsurpassed
even by ficiitious.instances. and which
at present forms the leading topic of
gossip on Arbor Hill. The facts, as
near as can be stated at present, are as
follows :

A year ago last December, Sergt.
Wenrick, of the regular army, was
Btationed at a military post in Montana
with his company, his wife, as a matter
of course, living with him at the post
when he was not in active service. In
the sairfe company was a fellow sergeant
named Davis, who was Wenrick'schum
so to speak, and shared his confidence,
as they had shared danger in many an
Indian fight and scout among tho hills.
Davis, according to Wenrick, vva94 a
brave and manly young man who had
won his sergeant's stripes through
merit both in the camp and Held. In
recognition of some valuable service he

mm shut up in uicetre. and aiterward
in Charenton. For uiore than thirty
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a rare tombLnntlau -This popular journal is

and wou'd imitate the grating sound
which his persecutor Planchet had
made with his lips on the day of tho
sentence the sound which drove the
wretched criminal mad. On Saturday
Roussot died oj cerebral congestion,
and his brain is to be examined by
specialists. Pang Letter in Boston
Journal.
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litres the brain of morbid fancies, rromptly cure
Khrnniatisiii by routing it. Restores life-givin- g

properties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all
nervous disorders. when all opiates
fall, refreshes tie niiud and invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded.

Capital Prize $150,000,
Wt do hereby certify that we supervise the

arrangements for all the Alovthly and Ssini-Annu-

Drawing of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawing themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward all parties, and tee author
ize the Company to use this certificate., with fac-
similes of our signatures attaciied, initsadver
Usements.'
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of the houses to which the couple were
invited was a most cnarmmg and agree

A Tallahassee Girl.
The following thrilling particulars of

a Tallahassc'e young lady's heroism, are
from a most reliable source: The
young lady in question is Miss Katie
Gamble, and her home is at her fathers
house in the capital ci:y A few nights
since while asleep in her room, she sud-
denly awakened to find two intruders
in her apartment, a white man and a
negro. She made some startled excla-
mation, which called the white mans
attention, and thereupon he drew a re-
volver and declared his intention to kill
her if she raised any alarm. In no wise
daunted this spirited young lady quick-
ly took a pistol from "under her pillow
and fired at the villain, at which the
negro took tright and fled. The white
brute, however, returned the fire.
Plucky as she is fair, Miss Gamble not
only fired at him again, but upon his
turning to run, sprang out of bed, fired
still another shot, and as the scoundrel
was hastily getting out the window,
struck him a good blow over the head
with her weapon. And alter it was all
oyer she didn't taint cither, as heroines
in novels usually do, but was able in a
collected manner to tell her lamily all
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lively interest in the sergeant's story of
his experience in the far West, the life Tho lart Jrour Annual volume of Harper's

Bazar. In neat clotb binding, ,wlll y

mall, jostage paid, or by express, free of cx- -in camp, and the encounters with In-
dians. It was but natural that the ser-
geant should mention in his narratires
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Porto Rico, in hhds
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Tho Bad and Worthless
are never emulated or counterfeited
This ispeciall true of n medicine, and
it is positive proof that the remedy imit-
ated U of tho highest value. A9 soon
69 it had been te3ted and proved by the
whole world that Hop Bitters was the
purest, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many . imitations
sprung up and began to steal the notices
in which the press and people of the
country had expressed the merits of
II. Ii., and in every way trying to in-
duce suffering invalids to use their stuff
instead, expectiug to mase money on
the credit and good name of II. B.
Many others started nostrums put up
in simlar style to II. B.. with variously
devised names in which the word

Sugar House, in hhds.the name of his comrade, Davis, and
comment on his - bravery, manliness Syrup, in bbls. .'

NAILS, V Keg, Out. lOd basis.and other good qualities. The sergeant

pende (proviacu tno ireignt uoea not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7. 00 per volume.

Cloth Ca?es for each volume, suitable, for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re--
ceiptof! 00 each. 4 '
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Incorporated In li?68 for 25 years by the Leg-

islature foT Educational and Cliarftable par-pose- s

with r capital of $1,000,000 to which h
reserve fund of $50,000 has since lcen
added.

By an overwhelming poimlai vote Its fran-
chise was made apart or the present ' State
Constitution adopted Deccmler 2I, A. D.,1879.

Its Gbaxd SnfGus Number Drawings will
take place monthly. It never scales or post-pofi- r.

Look at tho following Distribution:
157th Grand Monthly

AND THE --

KXTRAOBDINART SEMI-ANNUA- L DRAWING.
At New Orleans, Tuesday, June 12, 1S3, un
der the personal supervision and' management
of "

- -
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of Louisiana, and
Gen. JCBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia.. ,
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At any :::::him to
return to Montana, he departeti, bear
ing with him the maiden's address. about it when they came rushing into

the room. The would-b- e robber waswhich he had surreptiously obtained
On reaching his po3t, he evidently evidently hurt, for next morning the
aroused Sergt. Davis' interest in the
fair unknown by his description of her imprint orthenngers, maraeu m oiooa,

was found upon the windowrsill. Jack
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"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a way
to induce peoplo to believe- - they were
the same as Hop Bitters. All such pre-
tended remedies or cures, no matter
what their style or name is, and espec-
ially those with word "Hop" or "Hops"
in their uame, or iu any way connect-
ed with them or their name, are
imitations or counterfeits.'.' Beware
ot thorn. Touch none of them.
Use nothiug but genuine Hop Bit-
ters, with -- a bunch or cluster of
green Hops on tho white label. Trust
nothing else. Druggists and dealers
arc warned against dealing in imitations
or counterfeits. may 12-l- m

My Wife Had Fits.
"For 35 years," says our correspond

Dollars only.
Tenths I.

Notice Tickets are Tcu
Halves. 3. Fifths. $i.

list or PriiZE.ent Henry Clark, of Fairfield. Lenawee
Capital Prize of si.tO,o:o. . .$!.v,ogo

50,00. 50,000GKAXD PRIZE OF

Fayetteville Obscrrer.
QN THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, lb8S,

the undersigned will-reviv- the publication of
the FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER. .

-

The Observer wlil be a largo 28 column'
weekly newspaper, and will-b- mailed :to sub-scrlljer- s,

postage paid, at i per 'annum,' al-
ways In advance. It will give the news of the
day In as ample form as its space will permit,
and both regular and occasional correspon-
dents will contribute letters from the Capita'
pn state politics and affairs.

Democratfo in politics, the .Observer will
labor, first of all, to assure the prosperity of
the Town of Fayetteville, to develop the vast
agricultural resources of its own and the
neignborlng counties, and to promote all that
concerns tfcc welfare of the people of North
Carolina..

Opposed to such innovations on the homely
wvs of our fathers as, in the guise of pro-grc-s,

harm society, the Observer will be
found In full sympathy with the new things
born of toe changed condition of tha South
which sound Judgment or enlightened expert--enc- e

find to be als-- J good.
As to the rest: it will strive to deserve tha

reputation of the name It inherits, .

feb lO 'E. J. 1LALE, JB.
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co st

Co., Mich., my wife had fits, lhey
wouid last about an hour and some-
times longer. Samaritan Kervine has
permanently cured her.
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The Duko of Devonshire is Cliancel-lo- r
of the University ot Cambridge, tho

Marquis ot Salisbury of Oxford, and
Earl Cairns of Dublin. They hold the
office for life, but the Scotch universities
have a fresh Rector every year or so.

loo
soo
600 M

1,000
APPROXIMATION

300 Approximation Prizes
100 "
103

Ex;c 0 S3
Crushed 10Vaar t a xta.v.. 5..$20,000

.. 10,000 &

shown in the account of his adventures.
At any rate, the current of Sergeant
Davis' life, so smooth and uninterrupt-
ed before, was disturbed His dreams
were filled with visions of the un-

known lady 2,000 miles away, and
provided with the address ho atength
mustered up courage to write--a-. few
lines, couched in proper and manly
terms, in which he mentioned what he
had heard of her from his comrade,
closing with the solicitation for a reply.
It is difficult to imagine what the lady's
feelings were on receiving the letter,
butit is sufficient to know that a reply
was sent, and a correspondence began.
Through the medium ot pen and ink a
friendship was formed. Their feelings
and tastes were found to be mutual.
Finally photographs were exchanged,
and the feelings which had thus far
possessed thorn developed into one of a
warmer nature. As a matter of fact
they fell in love with, each other, and
when a month or two since tho gallant
sergeant offered her his heart and hand
it was accepted in the same spirit in
which the offer was mado. By the
next mail came a costly engagement
ring, which the maiden now wears.
Last week a letter was received from

00
00
00
50

stll
St 3
St D

St 7

KTKSn M , I L bUCl u. ...... .
SHINGLES, 7 In.VM.

Common. ................... .
Cypress Saps.....
Cyprces Hearts.

STAVES, v. M-- W. O. Barrel.
R. O. Hogshead

TALLOW. ft

.10 50

. 2 60

. 4 60

. 0 00

.12 00

.00 00

. .'

Mr. W. A. Cheek, Warrenton. eays:
"I have found Brown's Iron Bitters to
be an excellent tonic." Wanted.

013 00
310 00
St 10
ri4 00

013 00a 8 60

2,279 Priaes amounting to
Application for rates to clubs should only be

mado to the office of the Company la New Or-
leans.

For Information apply to
II. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
Or M. A. DAUPHIN,

607 Seventh St., --Waahlngton, D. C.
may .

TIMBER, V M feet Shipping. 12 00
Fine Mill ......11 25
Mill Prime 7 80 Y A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TOB6 (X)& 6 50

8 00 T0 OC
0 00 4 00
1 00 S3) 4 00

Mill Fair
Common M1U. ...... ..........
Inferior to Ordinary

WHISKEY, V gaP-Northe-rn..

- North Carolina
WOOL, r lb Washed

Representative-elec- t Ochiltree of Tex-
as, is mysteriously missing. He hasn't
been seen since he drew that rnontrrs
salary.

"Your Skin Cure is supercxcellent. It
is fast curing my daughter's ringworm,
which liad spread all over her body"
Mrs. E. L. D. Merriam. Blue Hill,
Mass. Druggists keep it, $1 per . pack-
age.

1 00 &tm
r23 3)

Unwashed.... 21 SB 22
10 SB 15

establish a manufactory thereon, well-timber-e- d

cypress iamls. Partie. who nay have sach
. '

:

lands to dispose of are roquestod to commanl-cate- ,

with me at Wadesboroor by letter with

Mr. .Tnt.li T --Ta mr at Wilmfnorrnn In y4muv.

Burrr.,

1883.

Harper's Young People.
MISCELLANEOUS

Cotton Seed
Fall prrtcnLirs as to exact location of lands,

number of acres, probable yield of timber xm

the acre and lowest prlre, must be mads

known. JOHK T. PATRICK,

him announcing that his time had
expired and that- - he would at
once start for the East to claim his
bride, and cement the vows already ex-
changed with the nuptial tie. He is to
telegraph her the time of his arrival,
there will be a tender meeting at the
depot, for the first time in their lives,
soon to be followed with tho ceremony
that shall unite

Two souls with but a single thought.
Two hearts that beat as one.

Albany Journal.

For Planting State ImmlffTalfnn Atrnt

rBUSIIKL8 qood500
PLANTING 8EED. E-AND AFTER

w.scasci ancaoci, not a cuso. Its originwithin ; lis manifestations without. Ilenceto the disease the CAUSE must be remov-al, and In no other war can a cure be effectedWAttXER'S SAFE KIDNEY AXD LIVERCI RE Li established on just this principle Itreallte that

95 Per Cent.
of all dlsoAsea arise from deranged kidneys andjver and it strikes at once at the root of theuffieulty. The elements of which it u Com-fose- d

act directly nnon the great organs boths a FOOD and RESTORER, and by placingthem in a healthy condlUon, drive disease ana".Sn from the system.
or the Innumerable troubles caused by un-th- y

Kidneys, Liver and ILtlnary Organs;
-- r the distressing Disorders of Women; fo;Aiarla and for physical derangements gener-f-'y- ,

this great remedy has no epiaL Beware
Jiunposurs, imitations and concocUons saidlb just as good.
Awprcf9 &sk for WARNER'S SAFE DI--

IYoung or middle aged men suffering
Electric Appliance! aro senfeba 30 Davs' Trial
n urn nmv vnimn no flinfrom nervous debility, loss of memory,

premature old age, as the result of bad I U lalKIJ UltLli iuuiiu wa u iFOB SALE AT Kcktocs DrBiixrvT"11 f HO" r nfferinx fromhabits, should send three stamps for f Lour VrrALrrr, Lack ot krtb Fobcs axd

apt 13-t-f Wadcaboro. N. Q.

Wew Restaurant.
rpiLE UNDERSIGNED WOULD REflPECTX

folly announce that hebas'jcstlf-tl-M cp'at No

i Granite Row, South Frost St., a reaucraat
or Ladle and Gentlemen, where meals an--i

refreshments may bo had at all hours of tb

day. Everything Is oew ni claxs. Po

lite waiters and courteous attendants.

of a PsKsoYAb Xatcm rrwultinjr from Abcvss and
part VII of Dime Series pamphlets.
Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. wed-sa- t.

-
Willard'o.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 10 Page.
SUITED TO BOT8 AXD GIRLS OF FROM SIX

TO SIXTSTEX TSARS OF AGE.
YoClV. commences November 7, 18S2.

The Ycwtg People has been from the first
successful beyond anticipation. .V . Y. Eve-
ning Post.

It has a distinctive purpose, to wblch it stead-
ily adheres that, namely, of supplanting the
Tlcloua papers for the young with a paper
more attractive, as well as more wholesome.
Boston JotermaL

Tor neatness, elegance of engraving, and
contents generally, it la unsurpassed by any
publication of the kind yet brought to our
notice. Pittsburgh Gazette. . . .

' 'TERMS: '

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, t r--
Per Year, Postage Prepaid, fI
Sisglk Ncmbeuj. FourCenU each.
Specimen copy fsent on receipt of Thre Cts.
The Volumes of Harper's Young People for

1SS1 and 1882. haxulsomely bound la Illumina-
ted Cloth, will be sent bv mail, postage pre
paid, on receipt- - of f3 00 each. CoTer fot
Young People for 1852, S3 cents; postage, 13
cents ad41tlonaL

Remittances should be made by Post Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of toss.

Newspapers are nt to copy thl advertlje
nent without the express order of Harper A
Brothers. Ad.iresiflRPrS BCOTHT713, "

Oncu CArsB. Speedy rrllaf aJ com piet rcslo-ntbo-a

of H&ALrR.Vioom anil 3tAvnooi Ov kkavtxxs.
TUm ditaofvrT of tha Kinetoenllj Ontury.
Seaa at ooo for 111 uvud PuiptUvt tro. AZUree

may 12 if

Senator MorrilL who has iust cele T01TA18 BEIT CO., OABXHAli. OlSH.3lnlDfrn),brated his seventy-thir- d birthday, at'Or s&le by all ; . i .... . . ..dealers.
IL II. WARNER A CO.. 1 br m. TxtsVttrtnufOytor tbabofpi H im

mo expiration ot nis present term m
1835 will have served thirty years in
Cengres3. twelve in the House and vont klad msRochester. N. T. Flaoseason.JVGame and Oysters latax) in? hare been cored. Indd.y tfyfr

In its ifiWy. that I wtU Nad TWO BOTTLi3aE.tj-Mthe- r
with m VALUASLS T&KATISB tHm

5bj sufferer. GlmTiinwii'1 r f sililrrn Wlsea, Liquors afidIgaxa.State 4 atenroe Sls-.Chieaj-
o.

eighteen in the Senate.
m .

Monroe, Mien., Sept 25, 1875. A.8CHUTTK,Prot.aoTl r.

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. C.

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.' .
ptaSTLASS IK EVERY RESPECT.

Sirs I have been taking Hop Bitters
V HARD GATAlUGUEftor IvA tOO pwo, M Ctfn0!( iMtawm, SH, Ojm, Britt,

Pwbvm Enw!rv Cia--f mwmlor inuammation of kidnevs and blad Old .NewspapersfMh Draw .-- S Stffwder. It has done for me what four doc
F. P. JONES,

N. (X, ATTORNEY AND CobbQUNTON.
sdlor-s-t Law. Will practice In any part of
be Sute. Special atteatlon tlru&to the col-cUoa.- ot

claim i. sept 10-J- y.

Ott SALE VERY CHEAP. S.tors failed to do. The effect ot Hop FTv-
- l'18 "1.BILLIARD if tofifeMJt Apply toBitters seemed hkft magic to me.

W. L. CARTER. TillS 07FICKid.lf


